Dear Parents/Carers,
Please find below the Google Meet link/s for your child/ren ahead of your Parent Teacher Consultation.
On the evening of your appointment, your child’s teacher will have to admit you into the meeting. If you do not gain admission
straight away, please do not leave the meeting or assume it has not worked. It may be that you have simply attempted to join the
meeting before a trusted member of the St. Stephen’s domain name has or that the class teacher is still on another call. Please wait
a minute or two and then attempt to rejoin.
Appointments are scheduled to be ten minutes long and we appreciate your understanding and support in keeping to your
allocated ten minute time slot. If for any reason you find you require more time than this, please contact your child’s class teacher
via their year group email address to schedule a further appointment.
We are aware that it could be possible that you do not have access to the internet at home, or an electronic device which will
support this year’s Virtual Parents Evening. If so, please call the school office to notify them that alternative arrangements will be
required. Please note: Google Meet is compatible on smartphones as well as laptops and PC’s, simply download the app from your
smartphone’s app store.
Class Teacher

Meeting Link

Mrs Dale

https://meet.google.com/bqb-kzjp-yhk

Mrs Howes and Mrs Cole

https://meet.google.com/aeh-dvjr-cdk

Mrs Warburton and Mrs Easton

https://meet.google.com/vsm-csyt-snp

Miss Collins

https://meet.google.com/azb-wjrq-asv

Miss Wells

https://meet.google.com/ppv-uyny-ife

Mrs O’Connor

https://meet.google.com/iqi-ewsd-cjo

Miss Mackenzie

https://meet.google.com/xhb-ennv-fwz

Mrs Blomley and Mrs Chahil

: https://meet.google.com/bzw-oxsw-zue

Miss Mowbray

https://meet.google.com/quq-crva-kca

Mrs Grosvenor

https://meet.google.com/tfd-ptbf-hth

Mrs Dempsey and Mrs Novell

: https://meet.google.com/ucj-femm-nzn

Mrs Tomlinson

https://meet.google.com/kme-nyex-dgo

Mr Munn

https://meet.google.com/xaf-heqe-mex

Miss Mizon

https://meet.google.com/uud-kmcs-ifx

If there are any queries or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s class teacher by their year group email address.
Many thanks,
St. Stephen’s C of E Primary School

